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PRESS RELEASE No. 39 T_UST TERRITORY HEADQUARTERS, SAIPAN ._
(FOR I_DIATE RELEASE) Ih_O._:L&TiONOFF%CE -- PHONE No. 21h8

TRUST TERRITORY OF I_blEPACIFIC ISLANDS, SAIPAN, MARI_NA ISLANDS.

October 2_, 1963--TT GOVERR_._NTAWARDS $7_000 CONTraCT TO METALANIM HOUSING
COOPEP@.TIVE--High Commissioner M. Wo Ooding armounced today the award of a )

_._'y_,,O00contract to the Metals_him Housing Cooperative of Ponape for the con- ;i
sbz_action of lO new elementary school buildings on Ponape proper. 1_is is

the largest contract thus far awarded a _icronesian firm. The contract, signed
o_ October 18_ 1963, by _Ir°Robert Halvorsen_ District Administrator of Ponape ,,.___
_.s Contracting Officer for the Trust Territory, and Mr. Benjamin Etse, Vice-
President of the Metalan_a "_ , "housing Cooperative, includes labor and other
services by the contractor with the Trust Territory Government providing cer-
_;,mnconstruction materials° ......

The contract is part of the Accelerated Elementary School Construc-

bion Progr_a now unde_;ay in all parts of the Territory. The ten new ele-
:¢_entaryschool buildings under this contract will be of concrete block and
_aill be located in the localities of Sapwalap, Wenik, Sekere, Pehleng,

Palikir, L_op, Wopar_ Sokehs, Wone, and Kinapapw--all on the main island

of Ponape. Additionally, other new elementary school buildings are under
const_-uction in Ponape _istrict ,ahere, _uder the accelerated elementary

education program, a total of 39 ne_v classrooms are scheduled for completion
on or before the end of fiscal year 1963. Some h8 additional elementary
classrooms will be built in 1964-65.

Ten new American elementary/ school teachers already are on the

jcb in Ponape District m_d others will be added as the new schools are ready
:,2"o-,_-opening.

The Metalanim Housing Cooperatiw, which was fo_,_.ed_n 1981 to

provide low-cost housing for its me_:bers, has also been awa,-ded in the past
t;:oyears a n,_T_berof private _nd goverzm:ent contracts for local construction

in Ponape. These have included buildings for Page Communication Company,
work for the U.S. National Museum as _ell as private contracts.
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